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TShsn Graad Father Piokering i^as a Little 3<^*
\

^ lo Linda^ Haney and Jaxtie Long^oeekeri

Sept. 20, 190^

Ihen yam Qrsaad Father lUskeriiig vse eia yetaa old ^ ytm^m than jEsole la

he travelled hsr "oove3?ed li^agon", vdL'^ his father, mother nrd sister Oharletie (Lottie

m ee elv:^ called her) some two and one^hslf years older, tvam his Idrthplaee on the
farm in Hanson Countijr, South Drlayta to Louisville, Colo. Tlila wss © small coal rrirdng
;

town in Hbrthem Colorado. Trie distance travelled was 750 miles, arrived at hy inquiry

at eai^ tonn we pcssM»d tliru, asoA faithfully re^rded hy sy sister lottie, in a little

v^te book given out to advertise a Jcdm Seerf FSam jj^lement store in Filton, cur neor>eet town in So. Dak.

«

Hitched to otjr "covered wagon" i^ere a matched teem of grey horses, naosd Fly and
Nellie. They .«ere always ready to respond ndien hitched to wagon or top buggy 'shen his
father - or n»tber - ^aid; "Biddap". (Hellls lived and served us until I was a grown

man but Fly died #iilo we lived in Colorado.

father had been up in the laouatains

to Eollinsville, a difficult place to get to in those days. »^hlle there Fly ate some
Loco weed end died alter father got back to Louisville• I was leading her wh«a ^le

rearwi baiidc and. fell over dead. I was about eleven or twelve at that time.)
Fbr this trip ay father liaesd the wagon by putting on "sicteboards" on both sides,

the ends, so tlaat the wagon bcK was twice the regular depth,

he built a

^

fraoewoik, called on "over.jet", and this of course stack out several inches over the

edge of the top box of our wggon. The "overjet" was needed so that double bed sprii^EB
T^rould fit fumgly

of it. Then the bows, over tabiioh the oamras top was stretehed,

were fitted^ into clips «a the sides of tte overjst} the oaxxvas pulled ti^t ijad tidd
securely. Thus we had snug sleeping quarters, iA the vfLi/ion, with our baggage under
neath.

Ife crossed the I^ssouri River on a stewi—wheel feny boat, from Manning i.a'fcsr. So.

Dakota to Kiobrara, Kebr. and travelled Southward until we came to the main line of
the Dnicaa Paeifio li.R. along the Platte Hivcr. These we followed the most of the way

2

to Colm^do*

••

•

*

i® oaniad a dieet Iron stov® on the haflic of owr migonj isMdi had tno

griddle® aiKi an orea neact to the fire bosEc %• oother did wonders Ydth this strjro

Y» stopped for the ni(^t» The tjood for the stove wsre pieces ^Lottd© and X picked up

alEKQg the ready waHdng behind or beside the wagon as the horE»s walked aXcnig* I liked !
to^ hang on ti» ba(& of the Mogpn when the horses trotted down the Miia beeauso I sonldl :

take suoh big steps. Our evening osal was good as I rGcaerJx)? - in faet evor^fe good
to a growing boy. At ni^t we tried to stop by a school hcwisey or a stock yard (vjhers

tlffly k»pt cattle tCTporvariHy end loaded thea on idie oars for shipaent)^ as both places
alwsyB had a well and a pia^ so that w© had 'isstfflp for cooking and for the horses* Our

noon m^l noat of t!» tin® was a oan of poale said beansy or a con of tomatoes (se^nned

with either sugar or salt end peper)y lAus Inroad end butter. Hothor had brot aijoit^ ntme
t^TO-qnart glass jars of oanosd grapes idiioh we had not eaten very well sfe hoae. Butt on
this trip thay tasted very good.

As V3© nearod Colorado the laountains in the distanoo lookedy at firsty
on the hori^iCTif lottio end X were thrilled at the thot of seeing

low
ISountelns#

t

Z leaxned by painful oxpexlenee that it did Toat psy to ste^ on the ho^^eamxis oastus*

X did this tuitil X got a cactua spine into Ey instep thru sy shoes. But never agcinK
C)M~ /vufir^v^

One noon^ stopped in the shade of aoais tall trees in the toan of Grand Islendy Kebr,
in front of a laPgey two-story hoiisey painted i^iitsy with a vfoite picket fenoe

along its ^ijuvOtl 1. 'Jb Isamed later that this was the hcoe of Gol# F* C'^dy, or
"Buffalo BiH" 08 he was famUlorly temm, s?hile Lottie and I were plssrlng on the
in the shade of tease toreesy a lady oane out znd offwped sy.toother sooe

for "the

ohil<hren''y meaning us of oourse* klfe thot teis lady t'ss vety !clnd to teink of us teo
wore total strangers to her. Most of the people we mat along tj» rood were friendly.
(toe many a farmer Tdte large house sod baTOy was the eacosgption. Ho not only refugHWi i
\

sell By father hay for tlie Lorsesy bat ordered us off his place.
day os we wsre riding along in the rain, the oaznras top seemed very wet but
not leaking. I got to wondering Yiiet would happen if I should toucdi the top with ay
finger. 1 leamed that was the aey to make cnir top leaky as wat^ begcn to d-rfj
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I ziever UbiM that egdlnS

Ws got to liouisvills i& Deoenher 1893, in a snow storm with high wizid*

feared

that the wind mt^t blow our hl^ WEgon orer #is& Iwoadiide to the wind so stopped in
the shelter of a irjr^ building for a tiTte.

'/hen vie drove, to

lor.e of

moihor's

cousin, Sem Page, vho Hved in louisTillo

fo lived hore for a viiiilQ as he hed e teen-

ege girl with no mother to look after her.

ISothor catas to help if she could.

Leeraiiig that the Russian vho hed rented our farm w^ not k^ping his word, my father

left errly in 1095, ^ train, to leek after things, vhon sohool was out (I wss prometed to the lith grade) ny mother, with yenr grandpa about 8 ysaw old, and Lottie a llttl©
past ten years old, stsated back to So. Dakota with our covered wagon, puHed, of course,
by our faithful Greys, riy and Nell.

On this return trip, •sdien we

stopped in

starling, Golo., and us children were sitting on the wagon seat, toldlng the lines of

the horses, watching ■sdiat was going on in the street, a young mm rode up on a hoicwe ewi
leming over in his saddle, handed us a saell eofiic of oant^. Vie tewpw taken hgr aoeprlse
and failed, I fear, to thmk him but I am siir® our eyes, and the eogweeeifflos on ear
feoes, Sgid thanks.

liMNB mother returned from the store she had, among other things, a loaf of home

beted bread and a 5 lb. pail of strained hon^. As she eat (m the wagon seat ehe spread

tip slioes of that good ln?ead with batter and tbmu this honey, end game one to eaah of
us.

.« tbot it a rare treat.

Ftoa sterling. Cole, to(^Irsbnrg,) (Plo. was a two day trip for a team hauling a
lomiod wagnnjj but about halfoway between was a place there travellsi^ could, step csllod
"Canficld Eanch".
opinion, to stop for the

tlEie

app.j?entl5' roLchod the ranch too early, in mr mothefe's
so pushed on toward

Ht^ht ov3rto<dt us "shard-

there was nothing in si^t bat prairie. Rain had fallen rscently so that the horses

had water - end we got clong some "wcy. !£he horses vjer© tied to

wagon for the niiht,

80 that whsn coyotes or "solv^ howled and nipped at "their beds, end tlie horses kicked

at "them it shook our "ws^n and awdraned mothin?. Ghg at onee got up, dressed, got us
up, then hemosaod and hitched up lbs, team. Thon putting the lines in our hands she

took the

lantern dad struok out for the rodi*

guided the horses to foUov

"Uie li^A and laere bbv^ rolleved \!^ien siothar got to the rocd« olinbed into the
and

'sare on our vrry*
\

^ reaofaiMl our farm beam aafo^^ aod found that the

••''HocM^iens" ae called

then - had bketon into ti^ roondNso stored acnsa of our things and liwted'rtt l)a^ used^
brokm or tal^ v/ith tliem. Our ohum ana gone^ so moth'^r made butter b^ Starring the

cr«e|m ^th a large apoon^

noverol other usefni thii^ in a farm home* Ue laent

to BohooX again in the oouniny ochool« built on en acre of land i^jr father had ?^'ven for
that pisfpeee beoaaae joy i>erant8 isere iutereat^ in aehooiing for thair ohUdron* Vism

both Lottie and X atsMed our edoeation* The aabijeote taught mere Pieadingji i/ritiog and
iritfaoetio ~ idth disciplizie throaa in*

msoorsr of thoae a<dK>ol dc^ recalla piflislng

a hendfnil of.besutifal violet8« for w tesdisrt as I mMi»d to acdiool thru our peartora
in apringtiiae*

pasture had a lot of flooe^'a but I tliot the Tiolsts^ the pretidi^*

Our etdiool house had -efcat -ae caHed an "entry^', eifetonding tiie full isidth of the build

ing^ Khere as Inang our outer mraps, osi^s and left our lunches* It ma also a pleat of
storage for Mndllr^, as the tesdher had to build her aaa fire in the etove vhen it mm
oold* Iie3?e wa pl£3red"bllnd men's buff, <m days it was too oold to pl^ outside* It
the blindfolded

-, ,

.

was 5^st wide enougli ao that A child, ¥dth their easas fblly outstretclicd, ooujd aliaost

ftbush the ooata Innging along the side, and oatoh thoae trying to slip post to the

other end of toe enbiy*

the first enow came v3 played "fte dod gaeae^ in the froto

snov*

Alcaag eaah side of the school room, et the front end ndiore the te.':oher's desk

stood, were too long benohes* There were about ten pupils franging from those In ti%
first reader to the fourth or fifth reader* lefore we vjent to Cclorado, when I was in

tba third reader - and earlier perobablir - I Tividly remonber the Flohel girls •• toay

were young wonen to me - roadins dremrticclly the poem whiola csontained the wordst
•1^rgc% ItorgDn, the relcisr, Uorgcn's terrible men"*

Wgr*

"Hiis was 8hert3-y after the Civil

"Hiese loi^ bentdies mentiooed sbove, were used whou classes were called up front

to recite* Of oouree all the aedtool heard eai^ gloas reoito*
the water pall,wito a long«hfaadIlad dipper in it*

^ these oench^

all draak out of this di^'>par —

1
CK»BB dripped water cm the flow md worn draok over tise pail cBd let the dipper drip in'to

it» {■'"am vse a6t to Colorado ise foaad that they oelled a pall a otttdoet"#)
At the close of

the last year ise isere in So» Dakota, eaoSi pupil got a

souvenir, dated 1897» isMch listed the toaehar, Ida

the pupils, vho were}
Minnie end Eekie Shell;

^

Aaderson, the s(shool board, riKi

end ]?):ed Boehsaer (barotbersf Xaslie Boalaaer (a cousin);
little end 7»wk Pickwlng;

Blnsaadaergi Andrew Eoak saad

Jhbn T-fyig^r

^ sold oiur fsznt in 11^, 'sdiidi my filter had hoassteaded in 1876, "OeatMaial*'
year, aiho.tly after Sitting Dull, iibo Sious chiafbaln •ss® crj^tared and his action cooitained, and put on yeservations.

Sly

iJben we noved to Qclwedo to live

took two vagons*

Hell, the hoseee, pulled the old wagon pith its overjet snd a span of bla^

mles^ the little one naaod, "Blllle" and tfce lei^r cine JMPlpdji **
neir wa^m, with our tc^) buggy tied on behind.

pfoUed the

iSb bot a wagon with a brske on it beeeaiee

all WQgws in Coloraio had brakes on thest beccnse 6f the need for them in the mountains,
iShen n© crossed the Missouri River this tlias I was told to st:ncl at the heed of the

xaules, to keep ihem quiet when the aaOhinesy started*

!ihe Iseles ware standing, liitdied

to the wagon, on one side of tin ferxy boat, where they could see the peddle vAiei^*
had not owned them long enou^ to know how easily they ooald be frighteiMdf so this

tMi;year old hoy was pretty azBdoos standing th^ with nothing but a wooden rail to

hold -tlm, or ae, en the boat if they acted up* ISy be|rt went '''pit**cr-pa,t*' idmi that
paddle viieel bc^cn to splash the water saod Z smt the anlae pride up their ears

and

)

Chy a biti

but th^ remaiaed quiet and I was thaz^ful.

Xio had some hilUs to olixab to get out of the river Tsllsy enid this tlias the grounA
f

was, wet from rain amd slippery.

We found that zanlee will not vmiHi any alfbrt pulling

a wagon, if they do not have solid footing.

So after "the horoeo Iicd .nulled their wagon

upthe SBid47 hill, father unhltohed them end brou^t them back to pull the new wagon

and buggy up the hill.

Ihey did, but before they could make auoh beadwcy sy father and

X had to take our brake off the wagcm beodcse the mud the ^dieela brot up clung to tbs

bSiiMi blnaks.

IflVBd «ar falthftil team of Flv and Hall,, acithey. n0Vi»g,l

gfspotidj
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This is the beglmaiog of a

of iaies I feave ia aiind for yc?u girlo. Gordon,

|to«r vnelaf has asked 0»mSpa to «rito soiae^iiag oinilsr for Stefan

Stephany* He

ifdd he had been telling there tftiet he raaeaabef^of oar "triivels", bat he h.id forgotten
i-

tam of the details*

In olosihg this I i9ii:|List the eubjeotstaaght in the ZooievUlej^ Colo* pablio
mliools in the 3rd grade*

.(hils your Grandpa

the 3rd grade in XoaisTile Sem

Beader** in ths oountay school in South Dakota* (h© had to aial^ the traasfer In

) beoauae of addition?! sahjeots taught he had to take th© 3rd grade Ofver*

wea 7

ware tfia then# Ihe subjects taugi^iis^e^^^poriajeat; Heading} Spelling} Arithj^etisf'-"

Ikitii:^; Geogre^^hyi and hai^age* They ^mragsd th^i i>i|||| iimilii on esah sdbjeot
nreraged the grades made each aoath, arriving at a grade for the dhole year#

iihea

Shen I

^elttrsd in Dec* iiy average on all subjeots uaa 56^| the neact year sy yearly gmtage vm 91$
finis#
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